NVM Dress Rehearsal/Recital Checklist
❏ Dress Rehearsals (students can leave once their dance is done):
❏ 10am show = 6/13, 3:30-8pm, Start time 4pm sharp with finale (everyone)
❏ 3pm show = 6/14, 3:30-8pm, Start time 4pm sharp with finale (everyone)
❏ Recitals (students should plan to stay through the end of the show “Finale”)
❏ 10am show = 6/15, arrival time 8:30am, group stretch/pep talk 9:30am
❏ 3pm show= 6/15, arrival time 1:30pm, group stretch/pep talk 2:30pm
❏ Bring costume and dance shoes (if required) and change onsite in the dressing rooms
❏ Bring cover up to wear over costume when in auditorium, or if eating/drinking
❏ Style Hair according to the Recital Hair List (see Important Info packet**)
❏ Bring required makeup (see Important Info packet**)
❏ Bring/wear required tights according to Recital Tights list (see Important Info packet**)
❏ Settle dance account balances by 6/12 or your child cannot participate in recital (June
tuition is not pro-rated- tuition is based on 36 classes and divided into 10 equal payments)
❏ Bring your recital tickets with you to the show or you cannot be admitted!
❏ Students are the responsibility of their parents at NVM recitals
❏ Ensure that your student arrives to the backstage door 3 dances before their own,
and pick them up at backstage door after their dance/have a designated meeting
area (for older students)
❏ We cannot wait for anyone, the show will go on without them if they are not at the
backstage door ontime
❏ Students in classes ages 3-4, 3-5, 4-6, and 5-7, you will be asked to provide a code
word- whoever picks up your student after their dance and again after finale must
know this code
❏ At the end of the finale, curtains close. They will then reopen and students in
classes ages 3-4, 3-5, 4-6, and 5-7 will be brought to the front of the stage with
their teachers to be picked up by on adlt who knows the code word. All other
students will be directed off stage and to the atrium immediately following the
finale. Please have a designated meeting spot with your student.
❏ PLEASE COMMUNICATE TO YOUR FAMILY MEMBERS THE FOLLOWING:
❏ Remain in your seats once the show has started!
❏ Only moms or dads dropping students off to backstage door should be
entering/exiting during the show, everyone else should wait until intermission

❏ Doors will remain closed while a performance is underway by our door monitors.
They will open only in between performances except in an absolute emergency
❏ NO PERSONAL VIDEOGRAPHY OR FLASH PHOTOGRAPHY DURING THE
RECITALS. This is a major distraction to those around you and against our
copyright policies. If our auditorium monitors see you videoing, you will be asked to
leave and your child may not be allowed to return to NVM next season.
❏ No parents or family members back stage unless you have a wristband/special
permission!
❏ DVDs can be purchased for $35 (blue-ray $45), order forms are at the studio through
June 12th.
❏ Flowers can be pre-ordered through Dodo’s Phlowers and picked up onsite the day of the
show. Order form at the studio through June 8th.
** For more details see Important Info Packet, located on the bulletin board at the studio or on the “Bulletin
Board” tab on our website nashobavalleymovement.com **

